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Browner and Babbitt spoke separately
on the two laws, both ofwhich are up for
reauthorization, at the Third Annual
Meeting of the Society of Environmental
Journalists held at Duke University.
Browner outlined three areas of reform in
the Superfund law to be presented to
Congress. First, she said, the
process of determining which
sites get cleaned up and who
pays for it needs to be made
more fair. Browner emphasized
goals to decrease litigation
including limits on liability of
people who contribute only
small amounts to toxic sites and
a streamlined settlement pro-
cess. Second, the cleanup
process needs to be made more
efficient and consistent. Third,
Browner said that more com-
munity involvement is needed
in the cleanup of hazardous
waste sites and in decisions over
future use of remediated dump
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sites. Said Browner, "EPA needs to listen
to the community right from the start
about how the land should be used in the
future. That will help us determine the
remedy. Where an industrial plant is going
to move in, it may not make sense to clean
up every trace of contamination-but if
you're planning to build a school or a
home or a playground on that site, that's a
different story."
Browner detailed her goals to make
EPA more responsive to the needs of the
public by eliminating gridlock and red
tape, emphasizing pollution prevention,
increasing community involvement, and
outreach and communication to the pub-
lic. She discussed several major areas of
congressional debate in which EPA will
play a substantial role in forming policy
including food safety, the Clean Water
Act, and the Safe Drinking WaterAct.
Browner promised the
EPA would reform "our anti-
quated regulatory system" of
pesticides by seeking stiffer
penalties for pesticide manu-
facturers who don't cooperate
with EPA inquiries. She pro-
posed a "registration sunset"
of 15 years during which time
the EPA could monitor a
chemical's safety and after
which manufacturers would
have to supply research results
to the EPA to maintain regis-
tration of their products.
"That's putting the burden
on the people who have the
information to send it to us
rather than us having to rein-
vent the wheel," she said.
Bruce Babbitt The rights of
citizens to a healthy environ-
ment must be balanced with the
rights of individual property
owners.
Browner said the EPA is seeking to
strengthen the two laws specifically con-
cerned with water pollution by focusing on
runoffand other nonpoint sources and by
building pollution prevention, technologi-
cal innovation, and community participa-
tion into the laws.
In his speech on the
renewal of the federal En-
dangered Species Act, origi-
nally passed in 1973, Babbitt
focused on opposition to the
act by the Wise Use move-
ment and their attempts to
codify compensation by the
government for environmen-
tal regulations that infringe
on personal property rights
in H.R. 1388, the Just
Compensation Act of 1993.
Babbitt attacked the act,
which would give property
owners the right to demand
reimbursement of cleanup
costs and other environmen-
tal measures from the federal-government,
saying, "The maxim 'make polluters pay'
would be replaced by a new legal rule: 'it
pays to pollute; the government will reim-
burse your costs."'
Babbitt cited examples of the implica-
tions of what he deemed "this proposed
raid on the public treasury" including a sit-
uation in the Kesterson National Wildlife
refuge in California in which polluted
runoff waters caused massive numbers of
ducks and geese to die. Under H.R. 1388,
farmers forced to clean up irrigation dis-
charges could demand reimbursement
from the Interior Department. In another
situation, the National Marine Fisheries
Service issued a regulation requiring
shrimpers to use a turtle exclusion device
to protect endangered Kemp Ridley sea
turtles from entaglement and death in their
nets. H.R. 1388 would require the govern-




planning and zoning laws
which sometimes limit the
freedoms of individual
property owners in the
interest of providing bene-
fits to the whole communi-
ty. "Regulatory actions
taken for a valid public
purpose have had some
consequences that inconve-
nience people," he said.
Babbitt said that there
is no evidence that the
habitat conservation provi-
sions of the Endangered
Species Act have placed
widespread hardship on landowners. Said
Babbitt, "I can't predict the future, but I
can say that in the 20 years that the
Endangered Species Act has been in place,
and despite the fact that more than 800
species throughout the U.S. are now pro-
tected by it, not one instance has yet
occurred in which a landowner anywhere
was so affected by the requirements of the
Endangered Species Act that he has taken
advantage ofthe claims court to seek com-
pensation for a governmental taking ofhis
property.
Among the proposals Babbitt offered
that would conserve habitats while impos-
ing the least burden on private lands are
use of public lands whenever possible as
habitat reserves, mitigation fees paid by
developers which are used to pay for con-
servation measures on lands set aside as
reserves, and new approaches to land man-
agement such as density transfers which
allow more dense development in exchange
for preserving open space.
At the conference, attended by more
than 200 environmental journalists,
including 14 minority journalist fellows,
Browner commended the press for "help-
ing Americans to see the connections
between environmental issues and their
own lives."
Percs of the Job
On 22 September 1993, the EPA announ-
ced that contamination of indoor air and
groundwater by perchloroethylene (perc),
the most widely used solvent in the dry-
cleaning industry, presents problems that
warrant additional federal actions and pro-
mulgated a final rule aiming to reduce can-
cer risks among workers exposed to the
chemical.
Perc has been shown to be carcinogenic
in laboratory animals and according to the
International Agency for Research on
Cancer, "is possibly carcinogenic to
humans." Perc has a generally noticeable
and detectable odor at 50 ppm. The major
short- and intermediate-term exposure
responses to perc are reported to be central
nervous system depression. Irritation ofthe
eyes, nose, and throat are common.
Symptoms of exposure include nausea,
headache, anorexia, vertigo, dizziness, and
euphoria. In some cases death has occurred
due to anesthesia and narcosis.
According to Peter Infante, director of
the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration's Office of Standards and
Review, "the final rule standard for occu-
pational exposure to 25 ppm of perc was
promulgated by OSHA in 1989 but was
vacated by the circuit court on 7 July
1992, largely because the court did not
agree to simultaneous standards setting for
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multiple chemicals." Thus the OSHA stan-
dard reverted back to 100 ppm. The EPA
rule calls for a reduction in perc emissions
and is the first national emissions standard
for hazardous air pollutants (NESHAP)
issued by EPA to regulate 189 toxic chemi-
cals under the 1990 Clean AirAct.
The new EPA rule applies to businesses
that gross more than $75,000 a year and
bans new purchases of transfer machines,
which consist ofseparate washers and dry-
ers. All cleaners are required to install dry-
to-dry machines when existing equipment
is replaced, which combine washing and
drying in the same place and emit consid-
erably less perc. EPA expects the rule will
cut fugitive perc emissions in half. For
large dry cleaners that potentially emit 10
tons ofperc a year, room enclosures will be
required for transfer operations ofsolvent-
laden clothes from washers to dryers.
According to the U. S. International
Trade Commission, nearly 242,000
pounds ofperc were produced and used in
the United States in 1992. In the first half
of 1993, close to 154,000 pounds were
manufactured, representing a 27%
increase. In addition to use as a dry-clean-
ing solvent, perc is used for metal degreas-
ing, as a general solvent, and has been used
against nematodes and trematodes in ani-
mals and humans.
According to an EPA source, the agency
considered seeking an extension ofthe court
deadline for the final rule to more fully
investigate perc issues. However, adminis-
trators believed such a delay would have
postponed the health and environmental
benefits of the rule for an extended and
unacceptable period of time. EPA deter-
mined that the best environmental protec-
tion would be achieved by issuing the rule
as expeditiously as possible and deciding
subsequently how to best address remaining
indoor air pollution and groundwater cont-
amination associated with perc dry cleaners.
To that end, EPA convened a public meet-
ing November 3-4 at the New York-
Pennsylvania Hotel in New York, which
was attended by 90 people.
Lyme Vaccine Makes
Outdoors Safe Again
Lyme disease has stricken 50,000 Americans
since it was discovered in 1976. Now a
group of researchers at Yale University have
developed a vaccine against Lyme disease
that may allow people living in high-risk
areas to again enjoy the outdoors.
"You constantly have to think about it;
you worry when your grandchildren go
outside, and do tick checks every night,"
said Ellen Jacko of Block Island, Rhode
Island, where the vaccine will be tested.
"I'm old enough to remember polio. It
reminds me ofthe way parents were afraid
to let kids go into the swimming pool."
Although Lyme disease is easily treated
early in the course of the illness, its first
symptoms are often overlooked. In later
stages Lyme can produce neurologic prob-
lems, arthritis, and abnormal heart
rhythms. Alan Elwell, a resident of Block
Island, said that one of his sons missed a
year ofschool due to paralysis from Lyme
and a second son was rushed to the hospi-
tal with heart problems from the disease.
"We all have our horror stories," he said.
The disease is a major problem in areas
where ticks, small rodents, and deer are
prevalent. Many people in the coastal
Northeast have been infected, as well as
people in parts of New Jersey, California,
and Minnesota. On Block Island, which is
mostly wild and undeveloped and is home
to more than 700 deer, 1 in 20 people con-
tract Lyme disease each summer.
Because people who contract Lyme dis-
ease and recover without the aid ofantibi-
otics are immune to subsequent infections,
researchers knew it was possible to develop
a vaccine. The problem was that some of
the worst symptoms of the disease were
believed to be due to an over-agressive
immune response, making it impossible to
use the whole spirochete organism to pro-
duce the vaccine.
Researchers quickly focused their atten-
tion on a protein of the spirochete that
causes Lyme. The protein, called OSP-A,
was isolated, its gene cloned and inserted
into E. coli, and the protein mass produced
by the bacteria. Tests in animals showed
that the vaccine made from this protein
not only cured the disease, it cured any
infected ticks on the animal.
"This is a vaccine that works in a
unique way," said Andrew Spielman ofthe
Harvard School of Public Health. "It kills
the organism in the gut ofthe tick when it
ingests a blood meal."
So far, testing suggests that the vaccine
does not provoke aberrant immune reac-
tions thought to contribute to Lyme arthri-
tis and neurologic effects of the disease
such as Bell's palsy, a temporary paralysis
of the facial muscles. Although some peo-
ple treated with the OSP-A vaccine have
produced unusually high levels ofantibod-
ies, Fred Kantor ofYale University believes
that these high levels of antibodies simply
indicate that such people have been infect-
ed for a long time and have organisms in
areas of their bodies where the immune
system cannot get to them.
"Could the vaccine cause a chronic
relapsing disease or an adverse reaction?"
said Kantor. "I suppose it could, but the
evidence is that it doesn't happen. I feel
the chances of a problem are remote
enough that I will be happy to take it."
Mapping out Health
Researchers at NIEHS have been exploring
a system that uses geographic information
for environmental health research. A geo-
graphic information system (GIS) may
potentially be used to characterize environ-
mental exposures in relation to demo-
graphic variables for specific population
groups, identify populations at high risk
for environmental disease to target preven-
tion programs, and analyze environmental
epidemiological data to generate or test
specific hypotheses. A recent seminar orga-
nized by NIEHS and the North Carolina
Department ofEnvironment, Health and
Natural Resources (NCDEHNR)
brought researchers from local universities
and other organizations together to discuss
research involving GIS.
A GIS can be defined as a computer
system of hardware, software, and proce-
dures designed to support the capture,
management, manipulation, analysis, mod-
eling, display (mapping), and output of
data by geographic location. For any appli-
cation there are five generic questions that
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Toxic towns. Geographic information systems enable researchers to follow trends in environmental
health.
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